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Returned herewith are the ppors transuittod with your mazorantuz
of October 11, 1937,, concernzin the claim of ioatas Brothers for 180
a reinbursemt for 12 ieshlearrows aM 1500 t.t of scaffold lUmber
loumd to the Civil Vorke Admitistration for use an a projeot St the
Tennessee dustrial School' e ashill@, Taut.s¢o*, and never returned.
WTor. bas been Aoted the orsad with the fo aI to the confuslon
in the Claim Division reepoating the application of decision. deal-
Ing with alaei= of this ehaxwter.

in 8 Coamp Ge. 4AO 451 it a *smds

W¶he Invoived contract iuth the aliwit olearly was ms of
bailmet for hire impouia vpau the GOpervant the obligatics tv
return Uo ooal barge to tho contractor 1as j4onditi a
-hen received* natural -wear and tar Xoqptedp and fai1in' to do
this to respond 1i doza to cover asy i inuis to said baro

. resultii, fr the tfilt of the bile*'

and it was held tAt the ppropriatita available for the eat of the
. - bart wes available to rt lburse th. bailer thoz coat of repairs re-

uired by the reotal ow rat. to be mid* to yet t.e 6ov 'mueit: con-
. tratal. obliltimi&' therear-or. $*I ac, 6W Cop. ILet, 68j 18
'id. 1491 24 id. 6061 27 U. 299. 'Cf.. 7 TCMp. Ge 653.

k.1 owinj> the principles of that: 4eciiop. tUeo allmoes of
elaine or the preaud-it ertific~tion of vouchers bee been directed
rs amea where 'the eoyienoe *atisfstorily established that. the loss
of or the dwmge to theo b*Ud ortf was poreoxiately cauaed by the
tailure of the Goverewt to. "erciee that degree of care which the
ti laent contract Imposed a& &P e e ior iplied ollifation to
protect the property and return it pirfd , Tor waple,
t jw foll owing cases durin -the past years K-83396-b3io., iebruary
Wg, 2937 (vou1ioent broeking of gls.# top for desk ui der post office
1 uss)S Ar47"55-.U., AprIl 3. 1937 (totd ott picture fil bur-nod

r throaa mgle iuenof operastr)-A J -539 J4. April Z7, l97 (rented
v- r.akhauper. stolex gh rl igonae. of r wA vwkan) AO42!j4-.\.,

s 3c 90. 1937 (airplam datr*i d in upt tt 4 o neagipu+,
filure of 4I vermejnti off-oeri to livs pilot nessaxy instructions
which were in their ha4so). J-789- a, :Jne I91937 (rented type-
writer stolen throutb n&lience ofa ir A proJeet. suipervisor -19vtnj it
u=SUrded in on open pornie ef the Cty all aftfr completion of the
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V pro3.et)s h d j,, Jely 20, 1937 (loan" ,pal lights 4ama1ge
v in removal tbrug ngligen.. In directing thsir removal)) A.89132-o.m.,

Ostbr 30. 3937 (rented bop damago4 by meru. mrms thruugh xbeli-
ent failure to retuwa tke bar1g or eo~per patiug as oroed) I

A as9092904J, Janurr 12& 1936 (agreemnt, to pa for burned telepho2e
and wires in PA~ Ottleo mot qpoetieped In view of stat"d Sec1icance
eousing fire),

Oi the ether hands retbrsement hCh bees detied In oases where
the record tid not eatlsf*Wi.ly eitibUsk that WiC loss or dsmge
we proxbwtoly eansu by Yh sGoernutate fflluri to exerei" the
eare requirod by the Wilvt oeatriat. It was aid in 15 C mp.

V cen 9o1 930 : ' 

lftder the" oeeditlaw the Goerwout w*a not an insurer of
the propert t ball. 'for hire and as such was
responsible only for ordinary care of ths equipmt. (a.. 6 Corpus
j4 uri 1121, et seqp) It does not appear rrom the eircumstczwse stated
to your ltti* itt the Goversmet was remss In Its. obligation in
this rospeot, 4 * tre appears no legal obll.aticu an the
part of the United 'tatas to pay the oumtaster &W snowtt for the
rep"GOVAwt of the two stoles low* soekers needed to Maitain Sati-
factory operation of tho squipmmto"

Vv 5", also, 19 Lamp, Loe. 131s 4 6 14. 70; 1 C.p. Gen* 192 5 Id. 253;
MP. 557.

Following that prinelple, rinbursoemnt was donied In A.81497,
V February 9, 1937 (rented ow'veylug equipment d*gtWovd by fire at

a CCC Cam not shown to haye been elisgeontly statted)l A-a302,
v 1-1.bruary 8, 1937; L*4 lDstebor 7,T 197 (rented typewriter disappeared

froam C.W.A offlo l~er emditieas showing no tailure to oxeroise
* ordinary care In keeping end using the property); A-83227, tbruary

11' 1937 (ameo as ls *asa cited exoxpt that. wdenoo of orditary
care not so free fro doubt, but on tbe *wole roeord neglignes not

P established)t AbO0"5. Api 2, 1937 (piano rented or loaned to
'&P*l,. detitoyed by food, with ao showing of fault an part of
Gorernmet);s A46)153.0.4s N ay 1937 (rented tye ter et oy
by fire shioh atplhely dttroyed WA. aii tlen build4ng,
n so nagligsnoe sho)wj A446656-0. ,*A Jme 128 1937 (rented trasit
in ull view on open road struck and dwaged by automobile driven by

v prato itisen, no segl-loeo by Goerament sbor); A.874160 July
27, 1937 (rent*d oeawas ts ll dameto by wvdstorm, no eviden" of

t'. nogliee on pert of sMploys of United te)t A871482.: July 26,
1937 (reat,4 eor repoited brokqwnwhile beian wod for purpose for

, wich rented, with no eovidesn oftsizoeoe)i A87757-Go4. August
3, 1937 (rentd trnsit stoi i Odfnc oflk of duo care, the

* transIt being kept In a looked tool box)I A.9"93-05i.* eomber 14,

. .i~ .- .
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197 (hand frgoed from *f a loa d6melmator brokes whle la use,
by(riueaeto there bolx& me Svtnso of au; eaeossmess * the
pst of werkmu or other raepresetatives at tho, vte break
"Prontly being oaused ty fatiu# of the, vterila tfra prior o).

Ther. should be x. nfam "si. to the legal priaciplee 1swolved
is such eases* The diftioulty *ae in' aW thr the vod
n a partivalar as, Jsti*ie. a dt that the Ooremest did

ob "steroiss the 6.rpe of oas. required by the bailpezt eontnaet.
This depexds a the foots of the partiolar eas*e .nd the, bigatinss

ider the ballomt contratt Ia that. .aai soid no general rule se be
lid down to Gov" the" s varytg 1ustets oaw 4e tall Olearly on
a. side or the other of the, llnes while others .ro so o1"se tat they
eight with glod reason be determiu.6 either wy. Gferallr Ia suits :.

by bo.loro form los or d~ otf bail.o proterty. tho burdea i on the 
tallee, to Showthat h leZ Ies or damae VW nat eassed bY 41y falul e
o his part to e;orose -the WVAIW ts, de*gre of earo, 6 C.,J. 1158s gad

#&s cited, but -i the otloment of Olis and the proaudit of
vohers by this .Otloof ft 4 - reoords it easnet be samsed that
the ewernmat boo no defouWo to he. exrolse of the requisite
Lope. of oue is not aftirmatiwelyJ stablished. The burden ts an
Slalwamts to establish their elalas before this otiee, and allowe
i eas" such as these Is vot warranted ftie.. th :roord Ly be teke
us resosably establisbib that the ie, -or doxuajse of the bailed proe
orty pro"nmately oeued by the failure of the G9verpwwt. to ex-
arius the degee of care Uposd by the balowet itast. it thee
be srftswVle dftbt wh*#*r theloss or dmag _ so u>:au4ed, the olaimi
EheUl be disalaeo or, If WUe qu"tiw* be le1., the matter ohould
be submitted here tor Iastuisv ns. -

.I oo eUer e nt is for the sole boeeIt of the bll*,,
asis the presest e iw ;here the proprty. was losed to th oGvsrinment,

there is s4 implied ssiewt; o*bljl~Ltiow that the bailee will ox.
r1ra5.e eatraodLzey ea"e to proteot and return the prperty. But

em in sush o"*a therei uet be a shewlz of. u failure on the part
of the COverat to mevol. ffthat rqatiet, dop". oft oare to Justity
4aovence by this ofi. of olaiaw for les or dawap of the propertys
%A i A-0O53. April 21; l9937* e: e a pe wa destr
ba flod It s s id InyIngr blbrseet I"* Itb sabo*z
Or * spoeial. ontracto a beile,04'cvo nar a gratuitous ba8lowt-li
not as ivauror of the thing balled sadis rot reopeawlblo ter .4mA.e
or lesseo -risiug from as uiWorosvoabb acoident or under *irovantarces
uhioh might no1t reaeably be foresen. sad provided 'sgaist. s * *9,
whereas an allowas, vas direated Ag A4W77-O#*, july 20# 1937, Su
whepe shigse lights lowwd to the Qowvormst had been dmage by aT-od
but mere further damago4 by cereless removal due to -a mistaken wder-
standing.Ge tle, part of ax offioer of the Iureau of Uir Cowwroe that
they were of no value-

-~~~~~F
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in .L47577, Auzt 4,P 1937, *e" a traler sd trailer bitsh
wre leaxed to the Gd the trailer Vs* demaged beause,
ot a break Is ts trall. hithg in A46WI50 Auiuat 13, 1937, 2ere
53 S-s&TatM was Used withost permission of the e r but with the
sousent of the evnerse OMOI e sad eartain repair more required

r * e fttrsuch u* a6d ImA-MM6 M r723. 1930m, ororIl pipe
sad sposal owspings lId to the Fetet £*rYSe tow use with rented
well trilling e posu bea* stuck *4 wrs lost ix the wl Ii 
attampt to reneft thm* the tfast aOf teord didat establioh that
the damage or les, of the 1weled prmperty us o*sue by way tfilure
to oweree the required degr*e of. sue, but they did not establish
that dii. ea"e used ad in view of t ,etraodinary de" of oare,
reqired under nabh gtultwe bailaate tho elraontesne Inwolvd In /
"oh eases appeared euttlieent to arrnt reportig the olals, to
Congrosu pursuant to tho aot of April l0o 1926, 45 Btat. 413. It
ws said In those oases that thore we no srWooont for the psymmt
So josages for ioe or sloeury or the property ar so spprcpriatioz
available for the #aYment of us*h dsmaes. t ut in such *ao, of
bailmsot for the solo beawfit ef the bal1" there i en Imp l.d
sontrsotual obligatio to eserolte a Uig tepe o care tor protot
sat return the property. stellr In legal off..t te the implie
obligatian to bsilts for hi. to aeereiso erdlasry eare, see 6 C.J.
11104111, end whreo the maord may be tke" as etablishbg a failure.
to met sosh contrastval obliatiou there is e principle, o basis
for Aististim betwe Of bail fentir -the sele benefit of the
belles ad cases of b t ie for hire so ar a there is Eenernsd
the svailability of the sppropriatlen to pay for the less or doge
ot the baLI4 property " to such f* are. Aosoringlyx the sato.!
maut in tb. oases reorte to Congress to nowm ilabillty of 
appreprutims sho be viewed ao going no further-then that ap-
prqiriaties are, not availoble to pay tor losses not established as
*istraetaa) oblilatiens. S 5 Coop. Gen. 253. The Statownt In

- A671*,July 27v. I97 vb ~hre a rested% esmwUt vall ~fs: $Awage6
by a windstom, that ev"- UO united 5 tste wer liable er the
rental agreement, puasmet oeuld not his ade be*"*s the appropria-
tion was not available., me not neoossry to the deaieIm eat,
togeth*r with &n:sttaxtet A* the esom otfet In otber doesieins
should be disregorded to the 1tea of oronflt with the pruelples
of S CorpO cona 4 1iB sat duller deoaieima cited, ewura. Dweeiioms
Vold Sr that whille proeprty sq be repaire r re rd tfo fur-
ther v" by the Genoomst out that appropriations are not available
to pay ths eost of repair* upen retura or the prope should be
disilgaulthed n the sami basis. tht tog, that the appropriattio
to not awalble, wiless thero be etablished a *outraotVal liability
to mske good tbo damp -b reasen of ame railuri to exoroiu, the
V equisite 4tee of eor. i e p " as ea "press or bmlied ocatraot
oblit.Vtis. .

., ,t , . . . - ,~'f .
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Thi rul,*o which has beo establlIhsdat loast sIn" 16 cesaf
De 68. or almost thirty years. that appropriatioare available
to pay csitrastual ob*Ixttims tfw los or damago of boiled property,
is sot I M sp"W legislatim sathorizing the settlement of
eortai oloasses of cla81 for leos or 4;mfo of private property

irrespostiw of oentral IJAllity, Thus, for omiple. the set
Of Jsnuery 31. 19310, 46 Stat4 52, authorising the.S e atr of
AgicLtuke to reimburse ~ft for lossa 4.mapp or 'dstruotion of
horses, vehiles* and other lmt obtailed y tbh lorwet Servioe
for the wss f that usrwiee, Ia fset eands the Oporal rule so as
to porait rembursment, Ii that partie'iUr elase of e0e1c withloft a
Amwlza of neg1igee or foliw'. to tak due roe of Uhe bailed prop-
ortg the &at of May 27, 9309 46 Stat, 387, auhoilg the S orety

grioqaltureo rbrbwee uerw of private propr+ for degage or
destmtotmio thereof caused by aemp17s of the Omi'8tdSts lt s Inoon-
neoimw-with the protootimi. adminultratima. or r tevement of she
natiema foreetes doe not make ither a esatretu reltichip or
zegligeno a sonditia preeefet to r*ImhrsueutI aid whUo the term
of the sot of Loeember a 198, R W- statb, 1066. oueirriaL on the head*
of departsnts sad stablisbamotO xuthort1y to osuller sad r ortify to
Coeass claims not in 'sic.s of l1000 for: dwmoae to or los. of private
property omaused by the aeigfsao of sq ofticer or emple of the
Dayermant acting wIthlA:o :ioope of his: .ploymeat .,am broee enough
to inlud claims for uogllgopt loss or damage of baUld property.
Ontr to an eaprms or WXIle otstual oblitatim, such m-
trastual relationship it not & preeroquilteo ader rthe .tto* the
statute being Intended primarily to take osre of olabm aaading in
tort r wbish the law prowded no other remdy.

in Am6627l0.UM, Febrmary 814 1936. here *: ol s.' few f ngligent
Injury to boiled propertymis presented edlely as a claim vador the
said "t of soember 28. 1929, but was trasmItted here for settl*-
mont. a diAl~lmmo of the slain urns direted, the Oeluant to be
dvissed that his *laim v* foer adlmistativeo uonsideration :der

that sot. In this councotims it vay be remarked th*t for ieoglignt
loss or injury at beled proporty the baillgr as an eloeotio to
bring his aotion either 'e ositreatu 'n the ocawaot oblibatien ex-
proes or Imp2Lid, or "__ 4SOrthe U06gligent injWry. and hbaving
elected to puwr"i O llo thr so t of Deiembr, 280 1922.
s few ufellt iry, ho ia ape to be ome not properly for

allewemee as a ocatwet ebligatlos umder the appropriation. in other
$ssej, CIaim for losp or doe to bled propertyhaebeea tra-

Witt" to tfi lhu ot h n nt ofctonevited e he eeSofthe a ulaistratlon establlohnent concerned
sorgsting ocneidoratiui m~or- the said act of D oombr 28, 1922,
It seligence was osUbid . See A*59074, December 29, 19534
Ai6W74, April 6, 1935s Vitiaoy aO 1936. Il the sotis
taken Ix those oases appes to Iare been justified by the broad
term of the st of Deceber 28, 1922, suoh procedure is not required
mder the prizolples of 8 CMe, Gn. 1 j448, and simlar decisions oited .
n, and nood not be ft.oud in the absence of special ciroum

s les, such ts doubt of a ooimtrtctul ot~lation :eklng advisalbl

. , ' . ', . -- . ..: -. ,r.. ......,.._
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the samaistrative confideration of the olis unde that statute.

' . If otherwise oorts% claims for dasage or lose of bailed
property way be sale4 Msier appopriaticas awa1la4, f*or Ofetal

or procurement of saob propertyl, ftllewig tho prissiplee of S Comp.
GA*. 4 j8,. and other seiela *It* r re the reod satim-
fastorily uitablish" a failure t x i the d of oM* re-
qaired by the express or implied frmu of t balt otn ett
*iterthor belluente for hir er balbments for *te sole benefit of the

* ~~Governments

2. such clalis should be dsllowed fellowiag the prinoiples
ef 15 coep. Go. 929, and si t dlar sis, cited,,l u where the
resord does not establish ' railre to etorelse the required degree

of ear under the ballasat onttr'et.

3# Doubtful slams&, with your roomsdationo thorean, should
be submitted here for genflsoetion, 1ioludiagi

(a) Claims dore there In doubt as to whether the record may

b take s stabllshin Failure to ezrise duet erea

(b) Claims wher. the reord -oes not establish ailure to
aezros*e due sys, but where the pr suaptimn of such fallur or:
other ciroumstances would appear to warrent a report of the claim

to Congess pursuant to the act of April 1N 1928, 45 Stato 413; P

(c) Claims here a failure to o erols dueo care may be estab-

lisoA, but the coztraotual obllj;,tioa is not ostablishod, or whore
otherwise the cireCwotenco would appear to warrant referring the
oleima to the head of the department or establisht cou0raed for
*onidoretiCL under the sot of 1)eoowber 28, 1922. 142 Stat. 1M61 #;:v'f

(6) Claims whore there Is other reason for doubt.

In the present oas the report to the effect that the non-
return of the leawe oeelbarrans end osaffoldlg lUmber was de
to tho evergeoy conditions at penritting. equipient to be carried
off for use oa other prejeota:without any record being kept of.where
the property was takew maytb accepted as establishing a failure to
exercise the hI)h degre of oars Imposed by Implied agreemt for
the proteotia2 of property under a bailment for the solo benefit.
of the blee. While It appears the whoelbarrows ad soaffoldilg
lumber had beon used oe me other project before their lov& In this'
ease, the equipsont was crtively new ad, for all preotimal

. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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prpo"s of such squi*pmuto was s valuable to the bailor as aw equip-
sent and could o0ny be nplsd In klad-tb the purchase of aew btioles.
tbIs, Ia ognotion with the sirsumsteoss that th etqplmet:.pperS
to "To been puruhased dirlia a perld if lowest prices vheroes It
would bhve hA to bo rep).oo, du ring a period of rveIng price upeu
the failure of t*, Govnt to return the * ipment within a rseco-
Able times wuld appear ito warrant allowaOu of the amavat of te pur-.
chae.price of the uipmeut. so claimed iAn vorifaim. Aooordlugly.
If.otberwise oorroot, allowameo In the inmat of 10 is suthoritod.

(Xsignxd\ it. Lm.mliott

Actlar Comptroller General
of 1*0 Unite4 stats*.

*uolosuree.
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